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Abstract

Prolonged and exhaustive exercise has been reported to be associated with oxidative stress. 

Oxidative stress is defined as an imbalance between production and clearance of free radicals 

(reactive oxygen and reactive nitrogen species). This study was designed to investigate or 

examine the effect of Montmorency Cherry Juice supplements in reducing the damaging effect 

oxidative following extraneous exercise. The study was carried out in the department of applied 

sciences, Abdu Gusau Polytechnic Talata Mafara in Ten (10) months. Materials and methods: 

The study involved 14 adults which are mostly involved in regular exercise especially football on 

daily basis, the participants were students of Abdu Gusau Polytechnic, they were divided into 

two equal numbers with group one taking the Cherry Juice supplement and the other group 

taking a placebo. Five samples each of plasma and sputum were collected from the participant  

(Pre-marathon, immediately post marathon, 24 hours post marathon, 48 hrs post marathon and 

72 hrs post marathon) whereby C- reactive protein were analyzed in the plasma and sputum of 

the participants (both groups) by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (DuoSet Elisa kit 

purchased from R&D system. Results: The data were statistically analyzed using standard 

analytical method by a paired t- test using a minitab to find out a correlation between pre-post 

marathons, post-24hrs post, and so on. The results shows an increase in CRP in all the plasma 

samples examined whereas only few sputum samples. The study concluded that the cherry juice 

supplement was found to affect serum and sputum CRP level in marathon runners because the 

level of expression in placebo groups were found to be lower than that of Montmorency cherry 

juice.

Key words: Oxidative stress, Cherry juice, Inflammation, upper airways, Montmorency cherry 

juice.

INTRODUCTION

Oxidative stress

Oxid�tive stress is the st�te of the body in which there is �n excess of free r�dic�ls present 

(Thom�s M.D 2017).Oxid�tion is just � norm�l body process th�t h�ppens when ever our body 

met�bolizes oxygen �s we bre�the in �nd our cells get energy in the process this cellul�r process 

produces free r�dic�ls. Free r�dic�ls �re by-products of cellul�r met�bolism �nd their presence in 

signific�nt qu�ntity in the cells �dversely �ffects the body (B�rry et al, 1993).

A free r�dic�l is � molecule in �n unst�ble st�te bec�use it is missing �n electron. To g�in its 

st�bility, it must t�ke �n electron from � ne�rby molecule. This c�n h�ppen in �ny p�rt of p�rt of 
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the body for ex�mple, in the cell membr�ne or within the Deoxyribonucleic �cid (DNA). Now 

bec�use the second molecule �lso l�ck �n electron (unst�ble), it in turn  need to g�in st�bility by 

t�king �n electron from �nother ne�rby molecule �nd without medi�tion this process will 

eventu�lly resulted in the domin�nt effect of inst�bility �mong molecules by sc�venging 

electrons from one �nother.  This process c�n le�d to the destruction of cellul�r structure, in this 

c�se cell membr�ne. (B�rry et al, 1993).

Free r�dic�ls �re produced n�tur�lly throughout the body �s � by-product of cellul�r met�bolic 

processes (S�leh et al, 2014); therefore, � cell c�n be equipped with molecules th�t helps get rid 

of these free r�dic�ls. The problem come when there is �n excess of these free r�dic�ls th�t the 

cell c�n no longer keep on. This is c�lled oxid�tive stress lo�d. Ex�mple of free r�dic�l is the 

Re�ctive Oxygen Species (ROS) which is � group of sc�venging molecules �nd they h�ve �n 

oxygen �tom in their Chemistry. Some of these species �re hydrogen peroxide (H  O ), 

2 2

Hypochlorous �cid (HOCl), �nd Nitric oxide (NO). Oxygen �s one of the most import�nt in �ny 

met�bolic process is �lso the prim�ry producer of free r�dic�l (Cotr�n et al., 2012). This is so 

bec�use �ny inter�ction between oxygen �tom �nd other molecules results in the loss of electrons 

(Oxid�tion �nd Reduction), �s in the following re�ction, Fe O  + CO 2Fe +3CO

2 3 2                2

In the �bove re�ction (Oxid�tion reduction re�ction), iron (III) oxide re�cted with excess c�rbon 

monoxide to produce iron met�l �nd c�rbon (IV) oxide. In doing so, iron (III) oxide serving �s the 

oxidizing �gent don�tes one of its oxygen �tom to c�rbon monoxide (oxid�tion) while c�rbon 

monoxide is the reducing �gent, �ccepting the oxygen �tom from the donor �nd thereby reduced 

(Sintr�s, 2012).

F�ctors th�t contribute to the body to h�ve imb�l�nce or excess free r�dic�ls include smoking, 

poor diet, exercise (especi�lly excessive one), �lcohol �buse, r�di�tion (UV light), pollut�nt �nd 

other toxic subst�nces. If the ste�ling of electrons �mong molecules continues without 

intervention, the cell will begin to disintegr�te �nd org�ns will f�il. Oxid�tive stress c�n �lso 

le�ds to chronic infl�mm�tory response �nd �n in�ppropri�te regul�tion of the immune system, 

�llergies, c�ncer, di�betes, �utoimmune disorders, etc

Every living thing is m�de up of cells r�nging from thous�nds to millions �nd e�ch cell is m�de of 

molecules which �re �lso m�de from group of �toms held together by bonds between electrons. 

Sometimes when these bonds holding the molecules together �re broken, some sm�ller unst�ble 

molecules resulted with free unp�ired electrons.

Physic�l exercise w�s suggested to be �ssoci�ted with free r�dic�l medi�ted tissue d�m�ge 

me�sure�ble in both blood �nd skelet�l muscle (Scott K. et al, 2015), �nd in recent ye�rs there is 

growth in knowledge reg�rding exercise �nd oxid�tive stress. Although there is he�t deb�te on 

the source of oxid�nts production during exercise, it is �lso s�id th�t in both exercise �nd resting 

muscles c�n result in the production of re�ctive oxygen species �nd re�ctive nitrogen species.
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Although, it seems � difficult t�sk to directly me�sure the production of free r�dic�ls in hum�n 

pl�sm�, however, indirect procedures c�n be employed to find out �n incre�se or decre�se in the 

re�ctive oxygen �nd nitrogen species. And from this we m�ke some �ssumptions. One should 

expect � higher production of peroxides �nd therefore hydrogen peroxide �nd hydroxyl r�dic�ls. 

This is so bec�use of �n incre�sed flux through the electron tr�nsport ch�in �ssoci�ted with 

incre�sed ATP dem�nd during exercise (Mich�el H., 2010).

The first scientists to �ctu�lly me�sure the incre�sed form�tion of free r�dic�ls in venous blood 

during � single leg exercise were B�iley �nd colle�gues (2009). They were �ble to point out th�t 

the outflow of free r�dic�ls �nd re�ctive oxygen �nd nitrogen species in venous blood incre�ses �s 

exercise intensifies, (B�rley et al, 2009).

The source of incre�sed form�tion of re�ctive oxygen species during exercise is not only evident 

in �ctive muscles, however, production of re�ctive oxygen species by white blood cells �lso 

incre�se with incre�sed exercises. Moreover, resting muscles �lso produce � re�son�ble �mount 

of re�ctive oxygen �nd nitrogen species �nd when the muscles become more �ctive, the 

production of such subst�nces �lso incre�ses. (B�rry et al., 1993)

M�ny studies ex�mine the rel�tionship between intense exercise �nd oxid�tive d�m�ge. This 

rel�tion r�nge from short dist�nce sessions to long dist�nce events (those exceeding 5 hours) 

rese�rches in this �re� showed � four time incre�se in oxid�tive stress from exercise in he�lthy 

m�le �dult with incre�se in intensity corresponding to 45-60 % �nd 75% of m�xim�l oxygen 

upt�ke (W�de K. 2006). The re�son behind this might be from the f�ct th�t f�ctors th�t oppose 

�ntioxid�nts �re sufficient enough to confront �n incre�sed production of re�ctive oxygen species 

during low intensive exercise but when exercise intensifies, the opposes �re over powered which 

will eventu�lly result in oxid�tive stress. This is supported by � rese�rch by Knez WL et al who 

reported th�t ultr�-endur�nce �thletes who m�int�ined � high volume of exercise m�y, �s � result 

of incre�sed ROS production be p�rticul�rly susceptible to oxid�tive d�m�ge.

Statement of the Problem

1. Oxygen is �n import�nt component of �ir we bre�the, we couldn't survive without it. But 

oxygen c�n �lso be � sources of free r�dic�ls- unst�ble molecules �ssoci�ted with c�ncer, 

he�rt dise�se �nd effect of �geing

2. There is incre�sed number of import�nt medic�l conditions �nd p�thologies �ssoci�ted 

with re�ctive oxygen species

Cherries �re one of the richest sources of he�lth promoting pigments th�t possess �nti-oxid�nt, 

�nti-infl�mm�tory, �nti-�geing �nd �nti-c�rcinogenic properties

Aim of the study 

The �im of this rese�rch work is to determine whether Montmorency cherry juice supplements 

h�s �ny effect in decre�sing upper �irw�ys infl�mm�tion �nd oxid�tive stress �fter intensive 

exercise 
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Objectives of the Study

i  To ex�mine the effect of Montmorency cherries in reducing the d�m�ging effect of free 

r�dic�ls following intensive excercise 

ii. To determine the presence oxid�tive stress �nd infl�mm�tory m�rkers in the body �fter �n 

exercise 

iii. To determine whether cherry juice suppliment c�n be used to comb�t infl�mm�tion of the 

�irw�ys

iv. To investig�te � suit�ble �nd chief n�tur�l remedy �g�inst upper �irw�ys infl�mmtion 

�fter mild exercise

Materials  and Method

This rese�rch study w�s c�rried out in the dep�rtment of �pplied sciences, Abdu Gus�u 

Polytechnic T�l�t� M�f�r� in the period of Ten (10) months, in the months of Febru�ry – 

November, 2018

Equipments and Reagents

Five 96 well (m�xisorb) Micropl�tes �nd Micropl�te Se�lers purch�sed from (R&D Systems), 

PBS, W�sh Buffer (0.5% Tween 20 in PBS), Substr�te Solution {(1:1 mixture of color re�gent A 

(H O ) �nd color re�gent B (Tetr�methylbenzidine), Stop Solution(2N H SO R&D System, 

2 2 2 4. 

c�t�log # DY008), Pl�te Co�ting Buffer �nd Re�gent Diluents Concentr�te 2, re�gent diluents 

(1% BSA in PBS, pH 7.2-4.7) Strep�vidin-HRP, Mouth Anti Hum�n CRP C�pture Antibody, 

Biotinyl�ted Mouth Anti Hum�n CRP Detection Antibody, �nd Recombin�nt Hum�n CRP 

St�nd�rd, Blood collection tubes, Eppendorf tubes, Centrifuge, Pl�te Sh�ker, pipette, P�stette, 

Nebulizer, Pl�te re�der, Duoset Elis� Kits, Tween, Phosph�te buffered S�line, Pl�te co�ting 

buffer (PBS), Stop solution (2M Sulphuric �cid), S�line.

Sample collection

Five s�mples e�ch of pl�sm� �nd sputum were collected from the p�rticip�nt (Pre-m�r�thon, 

immedi�tely post m�r�thon, 24 hours post m�r�thon, 48 hrs post m�r�thon �nd 72 hrs post 

m�r�thon) The study involved 14 �dults which �re mostly involved in regul�r exercise especi�lly 

footb�ll on d�ily b�sis, the p�rticip�nts were students of Abdu Gus�u Polytechnic, the s�mples 

were divided into two equ�l numbers with group one t�king the Cherry Juice supplement �nd the 

other group t�king � pl�cebo.

Sample preparation

Blood processing

�After collection from the p�rticip�nts, e�ch blood s�mple were process within �n 

hour of its collection

�V�cut�iner  were then pl�ced in the centrifuge, ensuring the centrifuge m�chine 

w�s b�l�nced on the bench, the timer w�s set �t 3000 rpm for 5 minutes

�V�cut�iner  were then pl�ced in the centrifuge, ensuring the centrifuge m�chine 
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w�s b�l�nced on the bench, the timer w�s set �t 3000 rpm for 5 minutes

�The v�cut�iners w�s then removed from the centrifuge �nd pl�ced them into the 

ruck, using � cle�n/fine tip p�stette the pl�sm� w�s pl�ced into 8 different 

eppendorf tubes. Sterilized p�stette were used on e�ch p�rticip�nt

�E�ch eppendorf w�s filled with �pproxim�tely 500ml of the pl�sm�

�The tubes were then cle�rly l�belled with �n ID �s:

�A�Pre m�r�thon, B�post m�r�thon, C�24hr post, D�48hr post �nd E�72hrs

�The blood/pl�sm� s�mples w�s stored �t -80 degrees centigr�de until further 

�n�lysis

Sputum collection procedure

· The t�nk w�s �pproxim�tely filled with 375 ml of distilled w�ter

· A tot�l of 12ml s�line pouches (3x4ml) were pl�ced into � medic�tion cup

· All settings �re corrected before the induction processes st�rted, th�t is, timer w�s set to 5 

mins

· The p�rticip�nt, while sitting comfort�bly in priv�cy were �sked to inh�le norm�lly the 

3% s�line solution four times for 5 minutes until 4-12 ml of sputum were collected 

(ensuring the subject nose w�s not bended �nd his he�d is �bove the equipment)

· The subject were then �sked to w�sh the or�l c�vity with w�ter �nd blow nose before the 

sputum were expector�ted, �nd they were �sked not to volunt�rily withdr�w �ny mucus 

from their sinus

· The PEF w�s me�sured �fter e�ch expector�tion to confirm the presence or �bsence of 

bronchosp�sm

· The induction were fin�lly termin�ted �s 4-12ml of s�mple were successfully collected

· After induction �nd within 2 hours, �ll sputum s�mples th�t were m�croscopic�lly free of 

s�liv�ry cont�min�tion were selected �nd tre�ted with dithiothreitol (DTT) �nd 

phosph�te-buffered s�line (PBS).

Induced Sputum Processing

All the collected sputum s�mples were processed within 2 hours �fter collection, the processing 

were �s follows:

�The test tube w�s initi�lly weigh, followed by the sputum

�It w�s then mixed with 4 volumes of homogenized re�gent (i.e., 4ml of sputum + 16ml of 

homogenized Re�gent)

�The s�mple were incub�ted on roller for 20 minutes �t room temper�ture

�It w�s then p�ssed through � 50 µl nylon mesh into � cle�n 50ml cont�iner

�The s�mple w�s then centrifuged �t 300rpm for 10 min

�The s�mple were gently tr�nsferred into � cle�n 50ml cont�iner

�The supern�t�nt w�s then divided into 8 portions (in eppendorf tubes) �nd l�bel with ID
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�1ml of cell re�gent w�s then inserted into cryo tubes �nd �t this point e�ch of the cryo 

tubes were l�bel cle�rly with the corresponding ID

�The Eppendorf �nd the cryo tubes were then immedi�tely pl�ced into freezer set �t -

30degrees centigr�de.

Reagent Preparation

All the re�gents used in this rese�rch were brought to room temper�ture prior to use �nd �ll the 

components were �lso �llowed to sit 30 minutes in room temper�ture �fter initi�l reconstitution, 

�nd fin�lly the working dilutions were prep�red �nd used immedi�tely.

Streptavidin HRP

1.0 mL of strept�vidin conjug�ted to horser�dish-peroxid�se diluted to working concentr�tion 

specified on the vi�l l�bel (200-dilution) by �ddition of 50ul of horser�dish peroxid�se (HRP) to 

10 ml of Re�gent Diluent

To prep�re 10 ml of strept�vidin hr-p th�t w�s used for one micropl�te, bec�use �ccording to the 

�ss�y protocol 100ul of the re�gent is needed for e�ch well. Therefore, 50ul of Strept�vidin 

horser�dish peroxid�se w�s �dded to 10 ml of Re�gent Diluent m�king 10 ml of the re�gent.

Anti-Human CRP Capture Antibody

According to the lot specific C of A (Certific�te of An�lysis), the �mount supplied is 2.0µg/ml 

with 360µg (Amount per vi�l).  The �mount supplied w�s reconstituted with1.0 mL of 

re�gentdiluents.Fore�ch96well pl�te we prep�red our working concentr�tion by �dding 55.5µl 

of reconstituted c�pture �ntibody to the 10 ml of PBS.

Biotinylated Mouth Anti Human CRP Detection Antibody

The �mount of detection �ntibody supplied �ccording to the lot C of A w�s 90.0 µl. The �mount 

w�s reconstituted with 1.0 mL of re�gent diluents to the working concentr�tion. For e�ch 96 well 

micropl�te we need 10 ml of the re�gent. Therefore, we �dded 55.5 µl of the detector �ntibody to 

the 10 ml of re�gent diluents.

METHODS

Enzyme Linked-Immunosorbent �ss�y (ELISA  for C-re�ctive protein) w�s used �s � tool to 

me�sure the serum level/concentr�tion of C-re�ctive protein in the 15 individu�ls before 

m�r�thon �nd �fter t�king the cherry juice or pl�cebo. The �bsorb�nce of the s�mples w�s re�d �t 

450nm using �utom�tic micro pl�te re�der. The experiment w�s repe�ted four times to comp�re 

the effect of cherry juice or pl�cebo in the serum of the p�rticip�nts. The method w�s reported to 

be used by m�ny rese�rchers in this �re� to determine the levels of CRP in m�r�thon runners. In 

their study, Neidh�rt et al., 2000, w�s reported to h�ve used the techniques to me�sure the serum 

levels of the C- re�ctive protein in m�r�thon runners. The method w�s sensitive, reli�ble �nd e�sy 

to use. 

Plate preparation

This is �n import�nt step, prep�ring the pl�te by blocking it with c�pture �ntibody before the 

�ss�y, �nd the prep�r�tion procedure were summ�rized in the following p�r�gr�phs
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After diluting the c�pture �ntibody (mouth monoclon�l �ntibody) to the working concentr�tion 

(2.0 ug/mL) in PBS (137mM N�Cl, 2.7nM KCl, 8.1 mM N� HPO ) without c�rrier protein, the 

2 4

96 well micropl�tes were co�ted with 100 µl of the c�pture �ntibody (mouse monoclon�l 

�ntibody) e�rlier diluted in PBS. The pl�tes were se�led �nd incub�te overnight �t room 

temper�ture to be use the next d�y. 

The next morning the pl�tes were �spired �nd w�shed with w�sh buffer, this process w�s repe�ted 

two more times for � tot�l of three w�shes. This w�s done by �dding 400µl of w�sh buffer to e�ch 

well using � w�sh bottle. Liquid w�s removed completely �t e�ch step for good perform�nce �nd 

�fter the l�st w�sh; the rem�ining w�sh buffer w�s removed by inverting the pl�te �nd blotting it 

�g�inst � cle�n p�per towels.

H

The pl�tes w�s blocked by �ddition of 300µl of the re�gent diluents (1% BSA in PBS, P 7.2.4.7) 

to e�ch wells �nd incub�ted for � m�ximum of one hour �fter which it w�s �spired �nd w�shed 

�g�in by �dding 300µl of w�sh buffer �nd removing the w�sh buffer by inverting the pl�te �g�inst 

� cle�n p�per towel. After the l�st w�sh the pl�tes were re�dy for s�mple �ddition.

Assay procedure

· 100µl of e�ch of st�nd�rds in re�gent diluent �nd s�mple were �dded to e�ch well (96 well 

pl�te) the pl�te w�s covered with �n �dhesive strip �nd incub�ted for two hours �t room 

temper�ture

·  The pl�tes were �spired �nd w�shed with w�sh buffer; the process w�s repe�ted two 

more times for � tot�l of three w�shes. This (w�shing process) w�s done by �dding 400µl 

of w�sh buffer to e�ch well using � w�sh bottle. Liquid w�s completely removed �t e�ch 

step for good perform�nce �nd �fter the l�st w�sh; the rem�ining w�sh buffer w�s 

removed by inverting the pl�te �nd blotting it �g�inst � cle�n p�per towels.

· The �ss�y protocol w�s then followed by the �ddition 100µl of the Detection Antibody 

which w�s e�rlier diluted in re�gent diluents to e�ch well. The pl�te w�s covered with 

�dhesive strip �nd incub�ted �g�in for 2 hours �t room temper�ture

· The pl�te w�s inverted to get rid of the liquid �nd w�shed three times with w�sh buffer by 

�dding 400µl to e�ch well �nd removing the liquid by �spir�tion �nd inverting the pl�te 

on � cle�n p�per towel to ensure the liquid were completely removed

· The protocol continued by �ddition of working dilution strept�vidin-HRP to e�ch well. 

The pl�te w�s covered with �dhesive strip �nd incub�ted for 20 minutes �t room 

temper�ture. Direct sunlight w�s �voided

· The pl�te w�s w�shed �g�in by �dding 400µl of w�sh buffer to e�ch well �nd �spiring the 

pl�te to get rid of the liquid, this w�s repe�ted two more times �nd �fter the l�st w�sh the 

pl�te w�s inverted on � cle�n p�per towel for tot�l remov�l of the liquid.

· 100µl of substr�te solution w�s then �dded to e�ch well, covered with �dhesive strip �nd 

incub�ted for 20 minutes �t room temper�ture �w�y from sunlight. 

· 50µl of the stop solution were fin�lly �dded to e�ch of the 96 wells �nd here the pl�te w�s 

gently t�pped to ensure proper �nd through mixing.

· The optic�l density of the e�ch well were immedi�tely determined, using � micropl�te 

re�der �t the w�velength of 450nm.
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Statistical Analysis (minitab)

The pl�sm� �nd sputum C- re�ctive protein (CRP) w�s expressed �s me�n �nd st�nd�rd 

devi�tion. Simil�rly, the pre �nd immedi�tely post m�r�thon, immedi�tely post m�r�thon �nd 24 

hours post m�r�thon, 24 post m�r�thon �nd 48 hours post m�r�thon �nd fin�lly 48 hrs post 

m�r�thon �nd 72 hrs post m�r�thon (for both pl�sm� �nd sputum) were �n�lyzed using � p�ired T-

test (A Vs B), (B Vs C), (C Vs D) �nd (D Vs E) to ex�mine the difference in the expression of the 

CRP levels over time.

A seven point CRP st�nd�rd curves of the �ss�y with concentr�tion on the horizont�l (x) �xis �nd 

2

optic�l density on the y- �xis. The lines best fitted with r  � 0.9999 �nd coefficient of 

v�ri�tion11.3% �t 131 ng/ml �nd 9.2% �t 701 ng/ml.

Results

Range of values 

C re�ctive protein w�s detected in �ll pl�sm� s�mples me�sured. Pl�sm� results were in the r�nge 

of 140 – 14952 ng/ml. Sputum w�s �lso detected in some of the s�mples but levels were 

signific�ntly lower (r�nge 0.04 – 825 ng/ml).

The coefficient of v�ri�tion of the �ss�y w�s c�lcul�ted from the qu�lity control (QC) s�mples �s 

11.3% �t 131 ng/ml �nd 9.2% �t 701 ng/ml

 

Results Analysis

There w�s � incre�se in me�n CRP immedi�tely �fter the m�r�thon. (Pre m�r�thon w�s 480 ng/ml 

(SD � 215) �nd immedi�tely post m�r�thon w�s 784 ng/ml (SD �2523). However, this difference 
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did not re�ch st�tistic�l signific�nce. 24 hour �fter levels w�s �lso incre�sed (4352 ng/ml) �nd the 

st�nd�rd devi�tion w�s 2738. This difference w�s st�tistic�lly signific�nt. The level however 

drops �fter 48 hours post m�r�thon.

TABLE 1 

Summarized the results of paired t-test performed on the plasma and sputum c-reactive 

protein (crp ng/ml) data generated from the experiment
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SAMPL

E TYPE

 

TEST MEAN 

Differenc

e

 

STD Dev. 

OF

 

DIFFERE

NCE

 

95% 

Lower 

bound of 

me�n 

difference

 

95% Upper 

bound of 

me�n 

difference

 

T-

V�lue

 

P-

V�lue

 

PLASM

A

 

A vs B

 

-253

 

568

 

-580

 

75

 

-1.66

 

0.120

 

PLASM

A

 

B Vs C

 

-4011

 

4641

 

-6691

 

-1331

 

-3.23

 

0.007

 

PLASM

A

 

C Vs D

 

1763

 

1933

 

647

 

2879

 

3.41

 

0.005

 

PLASM

A

 

D Vs E

 

2398

 

2363

 

-82

 

4878

 

2.49

 

0.055

 

SPUTU

M

 

A Vs B

 

-104.6

 

356.2

 

-319.9

 

110.7

 

-1.06

 

0.311

 

SPUTU

M

 

B Vs C

 

130

 

366

 

-91

 

351

 

1.28

 

0.223

 

SPUTU

M

 

C Vs D

 

15.8

 

46.9

 

-12.6

 

44.1

 

1.21

 

0.249

 

SPUTU

M

 

D Vs E

 

-0.0360

 

0.0947

 

-0.1037

 

0.0317

 

-1.20

 

0.260

 

FOLD 

(P)

 

A Vs B

 

-0.643

 

1.847

 

-1.709

 

0.424

 

-1.30

 

0.215

 

FOLD 

(P)

 

A Vs C

 

-11.55

 

11.63

 

-18.27

 

-4.83

 

-3.72

 

0.003

 

FOLD 

(P)

 

A Vs D

 

-6.90

 

8.18

 

-11.62

 

-2.18

 

-3.16

 

0.008

 

FOLD 

(P)

 

A Vs E

 

-4.05

 

4.52

 

-8.79

 

0.69

 

-2.19

 

0.080

 

PLACE

BO

 

AND

 

CHERR

Y 

JUICE

PLACE

BO 

 

Vs 

CHER

RY 

JUICE

-139

 

4222

 

-

 

1195

 

-0.18

 

0.430
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T�ble 1 Show us the p-v�lues of the P�ired T-Test performed on �ll the s�mples (pl�sm� �nd 

sputum) of m�r�thon runners s�mples (A's Vs B's), (B's Vs C's), (C's Vs D's) for both Pl�sm� �nd 

sputum s�mples. It �lso shows the comp�rison on the fold result on Pl�sm� s�mples only (A's Vs 

B's), (A's Vs C's), (A's Vs D's) �nd (A's Vs E's). And fin�lly it shows the comp�rison between 

control �nd pl�cebo results.

A is the level of CRP before m�r�thon, B is level of CRP immedi�tely �fter m�r�thon, C is level of 

CRP 24Hrs �fter m�r�thon, D is level of CRP 48Hrs �fter m�r�thon while E is level of CRP 72Hrs 

�fter the m�r�thon.

Hypothesis

Null hypothesis – no difference

Altern�tive hypothesis – there is � difference

Result Interpretation

P<0.05 reject null hypothesis this me�ns th�t there is � difference

P>0.05 �ccept null hypothesis this me�ns th�t there is no difference

Table 2 below shows the results of the P�ired T-Test performed on the Pl�sm� C - re�ctive protein 

(CRP ng/ml) for the Pl�cebo (control) �nd Cherry juice groups. 

The t�ble shows the outcome of the P�ired T-test on the pl�sm� CRP (ng/ml) control �nd cherry 

juice groups. The p-v�lue (0.430) which is gre�ter th�n (>0.05) indic�tes th�t there is no 

difference in the pl�sm� CRP expression between the pl�cebo �nd cherry juice groups.

The t�ble shows the expression of pl�sm� concentr�tion of pl�sm� (ng/ml) over time. Th�t is, Pre 

m�r�thon, immedi�tely post m�r�thon, 24 hours post m�r�thon, 48 hours post m�r�thon �nd 72 

hours post m�r�thon. The results show �n incre�se in the me�n CRP pl�sm� concentr�tion 

immedi�tely �fter the m�r�thon comp�red to pre-m�r�thon which indic�te th�t m�r�thon running 

�s � profound effect on the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion. However the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion 

drops immedi�tely 24 hours post m�r�thon �s well �s 48 hours post m�r�thon

The t�ble shows the expression of CRP Sputum concentr�tion (ng/ml) over time. Th�t is, Pre 

m�r�thon, immedi�tely post m�r�thon, 24 hours post m�r�thon, 48 hours post m�r�thon �nd 72 

hours post m�r�thon. The results show �n incre�se in the me�n CRP sputum concentr�tion 

immedi�tely �fter the m�r�thon comp�red to pre-m�r�thon which indic�te th�t m�r�thon running 

�s � profound effect on the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion. However the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion 

drops immedi�tely 24 hours post m�r�thon �s well �s 48 hours post m�r�thon.
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Discussion

The t�ble 1 �bove summ�rizes the results �nd one c�n observe th�t m�r�thon running incre�ses 

CRP in pl�sm� indic�ted by the w�y the concentr�tion w�s expressed over. The p�ired t-test 

between pl�sm� s�mples (�ll A's Vs �ll B's) indic�ted th�t there is no difference in the pl�sm� 

concentr�tion (P�0.120). On the other h�nd, there is � difference in the pl�sm� CRP 

concentr�tion immedi�tely post m�r�thon (�ll B's Vs C's) �s indic�ted by the P-v�lue (p=0.007). 

Simil�rly, there is difference in the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tions between S�mples C's Vs D's (24 

hours post m�r�thon �nd 48 hrs post m�r�thon) indic�ted by the p=0.005.

However, the sputum CRP concentr�tion over time between pre-m�r�thon �nd immedi�tely post 

m�r�thon (�ll A's Vs B's) showed th�t there is no difference in the sputum CRP concentr�tion �s 

indic�ted by the (p�0.311) Likewise, the sputum CRP concentr�tion between immedi�tely post 

m�r�thon �nd 24 hours post m�r�thon indic�ted th�t there is no difference in the CRP 

concentr�tion (p�0.223), the sputum CRP concentr�tion between 24 hours post m�r�thon �nd 48 

hours post m�r�thon �nd between 48 hours post m�r�thon �nd 72 hours post m�r�thon �lso shows 

th�t there is no difference �s indic�ted by the p=0.249 �nd p�0.260 respectively.

Nevertheless, the fold results shows th�t there's no difference in the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion 

between pre m�r�thon �nd immedi�tely post m�r�thon (A Vs B) �s indic�ted by the p�0.215, but 

it shows � difference in the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion between pre-m�r�thon �nd 24 hours 

 Mean  Std Dev

Control  

2381  2847

Cherry Juice  

2520  3531

Difference  

-139  4222

P-  value (0.430)  

T-  value (-0.18)  

 

m�r�thon �s well �s pre-m�r�thon �nd 48 hour post m�r�thon (A Vs C & A Vs D) �s indic�ted by 

the P-v�lue (p= 0.003) �nd (p� 0.008) respectively. And fin�lly the t�ble �lso shows the results of 

the p�ired t-test on the pl�cebo �nd cherry juice groups which indic�ted th�t there is no difference 

between the groups �s shown by the p-v�lue (p�0.430).

Table 3 shows the expression of pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion (ng/ml) over time

     

Mean

  

Std. Dev.

 

CV

 

Pre-m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)

  

606

  

615

  

101.51

 

0Post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)

  

858

  

829

  

96.66

 

24 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)

 

4870

  

4537

  

96.16

 

48 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)

 

3107

  

3131

  

100.80

 

72 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)

 

2549

  

1848

  

72.49
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The comp�rison between pre-m�r�thon pl�cebo �nd pre m�r�thon cherry juice shows th�t there 

is gre�ter differences in the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion for most of the pl�sm� �nd sputum 

s�mples me�sured. (Pre m�r�thon w�s 327ng/ml where�s post m�r�thon w�s 990 ng/ml) It �lso 

show � regul�r incre�se in other s�mples, 24 hours post m�r�thon pl�cebo comp�red to 24 hours 

post m�r�thon cherry juice. The 48 hours post m�r�thon cherry juice w�s �lso found to be lower 

Table 4 shows the expression of sputum CRP concentr�tion (ng/ml) over time

Mean   Std. Dev.  CV  

Pre-m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)  96.2   222.3   231.09  

Post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml)  201   402   200.43  

24 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml) 70.4   139.8   198.45  

48 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml) 54.7   103.9   190.13  

72 hrs post m�r�thon CRP (ng/ml) 0.12   0.23   218.50  

th�n 48 hours post m�r�thon pl�cebo. This indic�tes th�t cherry juice h�s �n effect no m�tter how 

little on the oxid�tive stress �nd infl�mm�tory m�rkers.

Previous studies h�ve reported the �ssoci�tion between exercise �nd incre�se in the serum levels 

of CRP. Tom�szewski et al reported � slight �nd tempor�ry incre�se in the pl�sm� CRP 

concentr�tion following ultr�m�r�thon. In � simil�r study by Christos et al, ex�mine 70 m�les 

�nd 20 fem�le runners �nd reports � tr�nsient incre�se in the pl�sm� CRP �nd white blood cells 

levels immedi�tely post m�r�thon �nd 24 hour post m�r�thon, however the level returns to 

norm�l �fter two d�ys. This p�rticul�r study is consistence to our study in the f�ct th�t both study 

observed �n incre�se in the levels of C- re�ctive protein following m�r�thon running. This w�s 

�lso supported by � study performed on some m�r�thon runners who were h�ppen to be �ttendees 

of the scientific symposi� of the Americ�n Medic�l Athletic Associ�tion �nd the p�rticip�nt were 

non-smoking �nd h�ve no history of known coron�ry he�rt dise�se. In comp�ring the pre �nd 4 

hours post m�r�thon, there w�s � gre�ter difference of up to 2-fold incre�se in the pl�sm� CRP 

concentr�tion (Arthur J. et �l, 2001).

In the simil�r development, in their study in which they ex�mine whether or not � correl�tion 

exists between IL-6 �nd CRP in m�le �thletes, Cz�rkowsk� et al (2005) did mentioned there w�s 
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no recorded ch�nge or incre�se in the serum level of CRP �fter �cute strenuous exercise despite �n 

incre�se in the level of serum IL-6. They further reported no observed correl�tion immedi�tely 

post m�r�thon �nd two hours post exercise. Ch�nges th�t m�y exist between �cute �nd prolonged 

exercise tr�ining on serum levels of CRP m�y be �ttributed to the different mech�nisms involved 

in the regul�tions of �n �cute responses in p�rticul�r condition. However, bec�use exh�usted 

exercise tr�ining w�s reported in m�ny studies to �ffect serum CRP levels in elderly individu�ls, 

�ge sh�ll �lso be put into consider�tion (Cz�rkowsk� et al 2005). CJ incre�ses/decre�se/ h�s no 

effect. Comp�re with �ny previous d�t�.

Cherry juice w�s �lso reported to h�ve �n effect in decre�sing oxid�tive d�m�ge, in � study where 

14 d�ys intervention with cherry juice rich in �nthrocy�nins w�s �ssessed on older �dult w�s 

found to reduce oxid�tive d�m�ge. The results from their study (Tinn� et al., 2009) showed th�t � 

diet�ry supplement of t�rt cherry juice w�s �ble to improve resist�nce to oxid�tive d�m�ge �fter 

I/R stress (Tinn� et al, 2009) in �nother study where high intensity cyclists were involved to 

investig�te the effect of Montmorency cherry juice on infl�mm�tory �nd oxid�tive stress m�rkers 

shows th�t both oxid�tive stress �nd infl�mm�tory responses th�t �re induced by vigorous 

exercises �re reduced with cherry supplements comp�red to pl�cebo (Bell  et al, 2014). Incre�sed 

levels of CRP were detected in �ll the pl�sm� s�mples me�sured �nd some sputum s�mple �lso 

show � slightly incre�se in CRP levels. Therefore, the signific�nce of this study is th�t, pl�sm� 

CRP �s reported by m�ny rese�rchers to be �ssoci�ted with infl�mm�tion �nd oxid�tive stress c�n 

still be pl�ced into clinic�l settings.

Conclusion

The study c�n be concluded th�t incre�sed C- re�ctive protein (CRP) w�s detected in the entire 

pl�sm� s�mple me�sured �s well �s in some sputum s�mples. The expression of CRP levels over 

time between pre-m�r�thon �nd post m�r�thon shows no difference �s indic�ted by the (p>0.05). 

However, the results �lso indic�ted � difference between post m�r�thon �nd 24 hours post 

m�r�thon which c�n be �ttributed to incre�sed production of free r�dic�ls. Moreover, 

Montmorency cherry juice supplement w�s found to reduce the pl�sm� CRP concentr�tion �s 

indicted by the results. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

Further study is highly recommended with l�rger numbers of s�mples �nd other m�rkers should 

be considered �s well �s other conditions where CRP is elev�ted.
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